Financial Investment of the Year Award Nomination Form
Financial Investment of the Year

Eligible for this award are financial entities such as private equity, venture capital funds, hedge
funds, investment management, investment banks, infrastructure funds, pension funds, sovereign
wealth funds and family offices.
Traditional energy companies who merged or acquired other energy companies should apply under
Corporate Deal of the Year.
Investment firms expect to continue astride in 2019 as well as seek opportunities and return across
the energy landscape. This award aims to celebrate the rigorous analysis and unrelenting focus on
delivering superior risk-adjusted returns that capital market firms bring to the energy industry.
Entries should address a deal's overall impact and influence on other transactions and market
participants calculated or projected return, and nuances that made the deal uniquely successful.
In the interests of judging its success, judges will consider any investment that has closed since
January 2018.
This award is for a specific investment – acquisition, financial restructuring or divestiture –
completed in the given time frame. Entire investment portfolios should not be submitted.
* 1. Nominated Company Information
Company Name
Headquarters (country)
Company's Website
Company's Twitter
Handle
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* 2. Nominator Contact Information
(person completing this form)
Full Name
Job Title
Company Name
City/Town
State/Province
ZIP/Postal Code
Country
Email Address
Phone Number

* 3. CEO Contact Information
Full Name
Official Title
Company Name
City/Town
State/Province
ZIP/Postal Code
Country
Email Address
Phone Number

* 4. Company Profile (300 word limit)

* 5. Summary and Rationale (300 word limit)
3-4 highlights that communicate why your entry should win
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* 6. Investment Details
When did the transaction
close?
Who was the target?
Who was the buyer?
Who was the financial
advisor?

* 7. Challenges

(300 word limit)

* 8. Financial Results

* 9. Innovation

(300 word limit)

(300 word limit)

* 10. Leadership

(300 word limit)

* 11. Scope (300 word count)

* 12. Strategic Vision (300 word limit)

Clicking Submit means you agree to the Terms and have read and understand the Privacy Policy.
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